
(Ef?e3nfcepenfcent
Euter'.l at the Plymouth Tost Oftice as second

class matter.

II. ZI.MMKK.M.YN. A. I). SMITH
KlUTORS AND I'ROI'RI KTORS.

srilsriIlTIOX PKIC'K.
One Year fl.oo

!v Morttiis t;o

"Illooiners."
K ATI K C HI TCHIXS.

JSlie wore a pair of bloomers at a country dance
oue ni'rht.

Ami all the fellows in the room declared her
"out of siirlit."

She wore them very modestly ami with a charm
iiiK race.

And did not for one nimm ntseem to think them
out of place.

She türtod ami coquetted and tossed her pretty
head.

Tiil maidens all about her wer with jealously
li;ilf dead.

Tin' !! wore a pair ot bloomers. I hope no out'
NtipMNes

She wore them on her limbs, for her biooiner.s
w ri' t wo ftw.

SEM INDEPENDENT.

I ie Pjip.ers a Week for Only $ 1 .." per
Year- - What Tin I ii?friil-ii- t will ;Ver

in tli I ii title.
Hemmung next week the .Maimiai.i.

Om n i v Inukpkndkxt will he issued
semt -- weekly instead ot weekly as here-

tofore. The semi-weekl- y editions will
issue on Thursday and Saturday of
eaeli week at t lie price of the present
weekly edition, sl.."o pet year, bnb-- s

r:;itions vili also be received at si.)0,
when paid in advance, the same as for
the present weekly Inhki-knokn- t and
all piesent and new subscribers will
hereafter leeeive two papers per week
instead of one. We believe iNDcriiN-ii:- t

reaoeis will generally appreciate
this change which will involve consid-

erable ad led labor and expense but
believe that this appreciation will more
trian recompent e us for the extra effort
necessarily involved in improving the
news service U' the paper. We shall
make some liberal clubbing proposi-
tions among which is our offer to send
the Thrice New York World
and the j?kmi-Wki;kl- y Ixdkpemikxt
an entire year for Sl.OÖ. Subscribers
may, on this proposition, receive live
papers a week for a fraction over 3

cents per week. We also offer the
5?emi-Wekki,- y Independent and the
New York Weekly Tribune at only
81.25 per year. Tor details of these
offers see our advertisements in this
paper.

We also propose to supply almost any
regularly published magazine or news-

paper in the world, in combination
with the Daily or Semi-Weekl- y In-

dependent at considerable reductions
from regular subscription prices and it
will pay Independent readers to call
at this oilice before renewing subscrip-
tions to any paper or magazine pub-

lished in this country or Kurope. Tell
your friends about the Sem ly
Independent.

Tih-m.h- j Night' Meeting.
From Wednesday's Daily.

The business meeting of the Young
Men's Christian Association was not
largely attended, but great interest was
manifested. The constitution passed
upon several weeks ago was brought
up, and by unanimous vote repudiated.
A new constitution in harmony with
the state and national associations
was presented and adopted. The elec-
tion of ollicers for the ensuing year
being in order, that part of the busi-
ness was taken up. The oHicers elect-
ed were as follows: lYesideiit, iV
Frank lle.ld. Vice-presiden- t, Dr. O.A.
JJrown, Treasurer, A. IJ. Underwood,

The election of a secretary was left
to the executive committee. The com-
mittee consist of the following mem-
bers: W. K. Reynolds, W. M. Nichols,
John Filar, Fd. S. Ilrooke, S. W. Roth-
enberger, Forrest 1'onti us and Ceo. II.
Thayer.

This committee meets to-nig- ht to
complete business of importance. Jt is
hoped that those who are interested in
this work v.ll push it to the front.

ARG OS AND VICINITY.

Argos, Xov.22, IW .

Corey & Alleman made a shipment
of hardware to Copenhagen, Denmark,
"Wednesday.

It is rumored that Argos is g.n'ng to
have a hoop and basket factory.

V. O. Jlerlin returned home Wednes
day evening from Chicago where he
has been visiting his brother for a few
weeks.

Last night concluded the entertain-
ment given by "Walter Crow, the
Jloosier Violinist.

Frank Nealey, of Walnut, was seen
on the streets of our city Thursday.

L. Vangilder returned home Wednes-
day.

Some aro enjoying the pleasure of a
sleighride this morning, the first of the
season.

YV. C. T. r. Convention.
W. C. T. U. convened at Plymouth,

November 21st and 22nd. The emblem
of our union was displayed throughout
the entire citv. The night before, and
all day Tnursday, the pure white
snow came Hying in every direction t
greet our white ribboned sisteres, until
the air was full, the streets covered and
every wheie the eye rested, was this cor
responding feature of the work of the
W . C. i U. "Purity o: heart, home and
nation." The use of the U. 15. church
had been granted us and Thursday after,
noon, the first session opened with a
good attendance, Mrs. M. Parks and
Mrs. Lucetta Fie'ds, of Uourbon, Mrs.
H. J. Watson, Mrs. II..J. Singery, of Ar-

gos, also Mrs. May Quirey, present as
delegates. Mrs. K. J. Frego of Ohio,
who is a state evangelist was with us,
and to look into her face, clasp her hand
hear her earnest encouraging words, and
the loving touching appeal to "our
Father' above, assured us at once of
tier true sisters, let us pray more, set
apart a stated time, when each women
of our union shall come together in
heart, in desire in -- upplicat ion for the
success of this soul saving work in
which we are engaged and God will not
fail us. We have nis promises, "Ask
and it shad be given you," 'Wnat-so-eve- r

je s tu.ll ask in my name, that will
I do, that the Father may be glorilied in
t tie son," and again, "If e shall ask
anything is my name, I will do it." The
lectuie of the evening was one of the
best, full of truths, convincing argu
ments and facts, and well received by
the intelligent audience present. Lulah
Houghton a recitation, the all day ses-
sion Friday, was a feast for the soul,
more visitors from the county present,
a dinner free served in the church-Durin- g

the afternoon thn dilleient min-
isters gave good talks on important sub-
jects. Uev's IJaymond and Kothen-burge- r

touching the hearts of the W. C.
T U. women, in recognizing and ap-

proving the work in which we are tn- -

liev. Landis of the U. 1. church was
in demand, and our rij:ht hand support
during the entire convention. In the
evening, the closing session, Mrs. Trego
gave us another of her inspiring lect-
ures in which she reviewed the import-
ant questions, politically and financially
agitating the public at the present time.
She was followed in a ten minuses talk,
by Mr. James Dunn, a gospel temper-
ance worker. He presented facts oming
under his observation, while encaged in
the work, which was helpful, and fresh
strength was gathered as our lives came
In touch in this unionservice. The W.C.
T. U. return thanks to Mrs. Wilson j

who so ably presided at the organ.
Quite a number who had been assigned
work on the program cheerfully gave
way to the guests present, preferring to
hear rather than be heard. We are en
couraged as we go on our way, knowing
that with:
"Plght forever on the seall'ohl.

Wnmx forever on the throne.
Hut behind the dim unknown

Standeth !ol within thy shadows.
Keeping watch above His own.

County Press Sap't., W. C. T. U

The I neoin parable Chieago & Alton.
In these United States of America

at least, and it is highly probable that
throughout the entire world, the ollicial
record for the safety and welfare of its
passengers made and maintained by
the Chicago A: Alton railroad cannot
be surpassed if indeed it can be equaled

Over its completely rock-ballaste- d,

dustless roadway between Chicago and
Kansas City, Chicago and St. Louis,
Chicago and Peoria, eighteen magnif-
icently appointed express trains are
run on uniformly fast time every day.
lint in spite of this passenger try flic
the ollicial records show that from De-

cember 4, 187., to December 1, 181),
eleven years, there was no passenger
who was in place as a passenger, killed
on Chicago & Alton trains. Moreover
there was not a passenger seriously in-jii'--

ed

to the exti nt of losing a limb, an
cc or v. ..it.in.ti of any kind during
that time.

During the entire period of the
World's Columbian Imposition in Chi-
cago, when it was not an uncommon
thing to lind the usual passenger traffic
of the road increased two, three and
four-fold- , and special excursion trains
and extra sections of regular trains
were very many, there was not an ac-

cident of any kind a most remarkable
record.

Uesides being America'a most pop-
ular railroad, the Chicago & Alton is
the Pioneer Dining Car Line, the Pio- -

nter Pullman Sleeping Car Line and
Pioneer Palace lteclining Chair Car
Line, and the best line from Chicago
to Peoria, Illinois, and Hot Springs,
A ikansis.

De sur that your ticket reads over
the Chidago & Alton railroad, when its
matchless and direct lines can form
the whole, or even a part of your
journey. James Charlton,

Cen'l., Pass., and Tkt., Agt.,
Chicago, III.

$l,000 .JiHlgeiuont.
Mrs. Imogene Hyatt, of Mentone, re-

ceived judgment in Miami circuit court
about one year ago against Albert
Tucker, of Kosciusko county, for $0,000.
The judgment was on last Thursday
affirmed, in the supreme court of Indi-
ana. Mrs. Hyatt was in our city yes-
terday consulting her attorneys Mc-
Laren and Martindale.

LAPAZ.

Lapaz, Nov. 2S, 1A5.
Geo. Shaw took in Plymouth Saturday.

m. Dabcock made a business trip
to South Bend list Friday.

II. (i. Thayer delivered his in erest
ing talk to a large and appreciative
audience Sunday night.

Win. Forsythe did a job of paper
hanging at Teearrien last Friday for
(Jensinger, the barber.

Dr. Alvin Moore and wife, of North
Liberty were in Lapaz visiting numer-
ous friends over Sunday.

A stock company is being solicited
for a creamery plant at this point.
(!ood thing, push it along.

Mr. T. J. Treshouer and wife, of
Rutland, have been visiting his brother
Andy and other relatives.

Dr. II C. Jloltzendorff, of Stevens-ville- ,
Mich., made his brother Dr. C. F.

a short visit Thursday last.
Mrs. Nettie Ilodenberger and Mrs. .J.

A. Forsythe are visiting relatives and
friends at South Bend this week.

This week the Libary Club meet with
Miss Mate Canter on Friday night in-

stead of Thursdsy as announced.
Mr. Doyle, of Chicago, has been in

this vicinity buying fresh milk cows,
lie succeeded in shipping a car load.

Dr. T. S. Denison is going to ship his
drug goods to Ceorgia this week where
he and a partner expect to enter the
drug business.

While loiding stock Lynn lleynolds
tried to stop kick from an unruly
cow. Only a few of his lingers were
dislocated.

In the last week there has been
shipped the following from this place:
four car loads of hogs, one car load oi
sheep and two car loads of cattle.

Schuyler McChesney, who has charge
of Ketcham & Wilson's branch store at
this place made a trip to Plymouth last
Friday in the interest of the store.

Superintendent Ilostetler is makinsr
an effort to form a writing class for this
winter. His success of the previous
winter term speaks well of his ability.

Mr. Brew, of the Lapaz House leports
an unusual large list of traveling men
for the last two weeks. Where there is
business there you will lind the drum-
mers attracted.

The Sunday school convention was a
success both in attendance and good
work. Visitors were: John Welch and
Bev. Dore, Shiloh; Bev. Joe Ilostetler,
North Liberty; Bev. I. N. Miller, South
Bend; Mrs. Humes and Mrs. Guyer,
Plymouth.

The oratorical contest Thursday night
was not a success from a financial
standpoint, but otherwise it would be
hard to surpass. After paying all ex-
penses, all that was left was a Canada
half dime which was found on the stage
the following day and now that has
been claimed. Notwithstanding the
small audience the speakers entered the
contest in a spirited manner. Bev.
Peter, the president, spoke a few words
on the growth and purposes of the club.
The speakers were Dr. Hamilton, Net-
tie Waltz, N. Nye, C. Waltz, Dr. Iloltz
endorlf; Mary Schaler, Maud Goodwin
and Mate Conter. Miss Mate Confer
with apparent ease captured first hon
ors. 1 he remaining speakers bunched
for second place. The music was ex-

cellent. Miss Lydia While's effort re-

ceived the applause of the evening.
Mrs. Sultenright at the organ and"

and Georgie Limeback, Jennie Anes,
Mr. Hostetier and Mr. Bcvn'Uh a? a
quartet, rendered a good musical pro
gramme.

K iiMlm-K- .

lhis is a word easily spoken. Yet
how few stop for even a moment to con-
sider its import, much less the carrying
out of all that the brief expression im-
plies. Kindness has done more for the
human heart than money could possibly
do. It makes the old voting in heart'
to be met upon all sides with Kindness;
it makes the care-wor- n and weary
mother, father, sister or brother stronger
in contending with the myriad of almost
insurmountable obstacles in life's path.

It makes home the most sacred and
loved spot on earth. It is the human
sunlight of otur existence, and will make
all human nature bow at its shrine.
There is no virtue m our nature to be
more admired or cultivated than that
of kindness. The very dogs upon the
street will reciprocate a kindness at the
hands of even a stranger. Don't be afraid
of spoiling anyone with kindness proper-
ly bestowed. It can't be done. Instead
of spoiling, it beautifies the character,
cheers the heart and helps to lift the
burden from the shoulders which
though brave, sometimes grow weary.
Kindness rendered many times gives
more pleasure than when received. Fx.

To On ners r WIh.
When the bad weather comes and you

can no longer ride your wheel, take it
to Underwood & Walls, Center St., and
have it cleaned, oiled and stoivd for the
winter. Prices reasonable.

Pneumonia.
Mrs. A. J. Lawrence, of Beaver, Ta,,ays: "Brazilian Balm broyght me outa ,8.e7ere attac ot pneumonia insplendid shape. It is a wonderful rem-ed- y

for coughs and lung troubles. Also
OUward U8e for buis, cold aores

and chapped hands and face, It curealike magic. It is invaluable in the

Bremen.

Sheriff Smith, of Plymouth, was in
I1 ren,en Thursday.

Lrvin (iass was at South liend renew
ing acquaintances last Friday.

Dr. G. 1. Wahl and Chas. Koontz
made a business trip to Chicago, Thursday--

Born

to the wife of William Foltz, of
the south part of town, an eleven pound
son.

J. S. Shaw of Springfield, 111., is visit-
ing with William Tye and family, of
this place.

Heckaman and Bingleshipped several
carloads of line porkers from this place
to Chicago last Saturday.

Miss Ada Fisher is teaching in Miss
Xeffs place in the Bremen public
schools during the latter's absense to at-
tend the funeral of her sister.

Jacob Yockey and wife returned Fri-
day from Argos, where they have been
visiting for several days, with her
daughter, Mrs. Alfred Huff.

Dr. J. II. Herring and wife, of Fan
Claire, Mich., were visiting with his
brother, Dr. N. A. Herring f this place
several days the past week.

Miss Nellie Ungry, of South Bend,
was visiting with her parents at this
place Sunday. Miss Ungry now holds
a position as teacher of one of the
schools at South Bend.

The recent snow has caused the
hunters to replenish their supplv of
amunitioii and clean up their muskets
and take a tramp out over the country
in quest of game and return in the eve-
ning almost invaribly with at least one
rabbit, which on u count of deep snow
had been unable to get away.

Having seen an announcement in the
Plymouth papers oi the marriage license
of Miss Phebe Joslin, of Lapaz, who is
well known at this place having attend-
ed high school here last winter, every-
body naturally supposed her married.
It now appears that Miss Joslin tried to
play a cijantic joke on the unfortunate
man and when he appeared with the
necessary papers he was told the truth,
and is yet a single man. We don't wish
any one any bad luck, but have heard of
people being dealt with as they deal.

Saturday night the Charity society of
this place gave a supper in the business
room lately vacated by Jacob Boner, at
which the autograph quilt was disposed
of upon which the young ladies of the
society had been at soiiv for over four
weeks. The quilt contained 120 names
and Chas. Miller held the lucky number
which drew the quilt. The supper was
well attended and the young ladies net-
ted something over one hundred
dollars which will be applied toward
the rebuilding of the Badiator w .jrks at
this place.

A week ago last Friday, Otto Brenn-lei- n

and wife, went to South Bend on a
several days visit, expecting to return
the following Monday, but on that day
Mrs. Brennlein's fathre, Christ Bellman
senta tlegeram from South Bend stating
that Mrs. Brennlein was sick and would
not return until late. This message
was followed by another Tuesday, stat-
ing that she was suffering from a'stroke
of paralysis. Mr. Bellman and his wife
immediately left for South Bend and
have been at her bedside ever since.
The latest reports have is that she is
somewhat better but no hopes are en-
tertained as to her entire recovery.

On Friday evening Mrs. J. B. Deitrich
and Miss Fmma Neff, one of the teach-
ers in the public school at this place
left for Canton, Ohio, to attend the
funeral of their sister, Miss Callie Neff,
who died at that place on Friday morn-
ing. Miss Callie Neff was a promising
young lady and was well known in Bre-
men as she was three years ago teaching
in the Bremen schools when she was
taken sick and obliged to give up her
school, from which time she never re-
gained her health and it finally develop-
ed into consumption and caused her
death. She had many friends at this
place, who mourn her early departure
from this life.

TWIN LAKES.

November 2S,

Autlmr IS. White returned from Ill-
inois Tuesday night.

Mrs. Francis Kepler has been quite
ill for the past week.

The schools in this township will not
close for Thanksgiving.

(iilford Kimmel is moving into the
Pelton property at Sligo.

Morris Asrler is ranidlv imnrovinrv " r
under the care of Dr. Yiets.

Mrs. Bose Henry, of Flknart, has been
visiting in this locality for a few days.

The meeting closed at Tiinity last
Friday night with no additions to the
church.

David and Oris Groosman of liutland,
visited their sister, Mrs. Geo. G istil last
Sunday.

Bert Miller returned from Kaneville,
111., last week to remain for an indeli-nit- e

time.

The West Township teachers will
hold their next institute at Donaldson,
December 11.

Mary Dossier and Jesse Zehner, of
Plymouth attended services at this
place last Sunday.

Elmer White returned from Kaneville.
111., last Saturday where he has been
working the past season.

M .....I f.. it i n. iin, aim iis. iuuiei iiroosm m anu i

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Grube, visited at
this place last Sunday.

Mrs. Finery went to Flkhart yesler-pa- y

to attend the marriage of a grand
daughter which occured last night.

The funeral of Clarence Groosman,
son of Isaah Groosman, who died with
diphtheria several weeksago.was preach,
ed at the church last Sunday. It was
throught best at the time of his death
to hold no public service, lie was a
little over four years old.

Ten drops of Brazilian Balm taken
every hour will cure lame back in a day
or two. Acts like magic

No other house in this city ever DID WILI or CAN sell such
$ sterling QUALITIES at such LOW

S.

offer you Well
ys.

date Clothing,
mi ij liar s a

And we sell them
RIGHT price

Made Up-t- o-

made RIGHT

the

Von can tell thai yourself every-tilin- g

is marked in plain figures.

4
"5TALEYS WESTERN MADE" w' ito an item J
Wool Underwear Overshirts i' two that will inter- -

X t it et? 1 . fU I'VMf UJ

as

$ Factory South Bend - Ind. tisemenr.
Sole agents fo; "The Staley Underwear and

s. I rniv nrfc

$

iJ.CoKuhiniSoir
Positively the only One-Pric- e Outfitters

IN MARSHALL COUNTY.

DEATH OF MARTIN MYERS.

li-- l While Atleiitliuv: a I'-tinj- ; at tl
LutTiern !nirli Lat Nilit.

Martin Myers, of this city while at-

tending an ollicial meeting at the
Lutheran church last night about 8
o'clock died very suddenly while sitting
in a chair. I'ro.n wiiat is pronounced
to he heart failure. Mr. Myers was an
old resident of this county and a lew
years ago moved to the city, but still
kept his farm, on which place his son
now lives, about live miles north of this
city, lie was a member of the (Jrand
Army Post of this city and was a re-

markably fine old gentleman. lie was 72
years old, yet was able to be about his
duties.

It is not definitely known w lien the
funeral services will occur, on account
of a daughter who lives in New Jersey.
Word could not bo sent to her on
account of the telegraph lines beingout
of order. Tiit- - funeral will be an- -

nohnced later. I'he (J rand Army will
conduct the services at the cemetarv.

The Anunircst Tramp on I lie Road.
Roy Jones, who ran away from h!3

home in M.mtiof I to. 111., over two years
ngo, is, perhaps, tV yovrtvs! tromp od
the road to-t'a- y. When he w.us reg-
istered at O'P county at Loan?port,
Ind., one niht recently by a pM'ccman
who had picked him up on the street,
he gave his ago as 10 years and h;s des- -
tination as New York. He had just j

returned, he said, from a trip to San j

Francisco, and in the two years of his j

absence from home had traveled all j

througi the south and nest. He start- - ;

ed out with a burning desire to camp '

and herd cattle on the plains, and con-

tinued roving merely for the variety
and excitement It afforded. Because of
his extreme youth it was easier for him
to beat his way than It would have been
for an older person. He refused a pass
home, and continued on his way aL

An Autumn Sngg-eatlon- .

The library can be done in red, red
matting coveriLg the floor, upon which
are spread great rugs In brilliant color-
ings. A long reclining chair of Chinese
rattan, one or two easy chairs, a settee
and a table, all of the same make, are
almost all that are necessary to com-
fort; upon the sette or lounge are
plied cushions of gayly-strlpe- d Mada-
gascar grass, Turkey-re- d or Bagdad
cushions, and those of India cotton em-

broidered in tinsel.

prices as WE quote.

, ...strong point in our goods. $

X

to you at s

est vnu

An Overall for ;(),$
AvaiTanh'd not to rip.

A Working Shirt
fW oOc that will not
rip made as a shirt l
should he made and
fast colors. x

The best Working $
pants for Sl.(X) ever
made. Wo warrant
every pair. T

A satisfied custom- -
L er is our best adver- -

v

c

AVonl Mu'lic.
"Dago,' as applied to an Italian, ia

j Incorrect as well as impolite. It is a
I contraction of Diego, pronounced "De-- i.... . . . - .

ay-g- o, me pairon saint or Spain.
All the older forms of "good-bye- " ex-

press the same idea. "Good-bye- " is
"God be with you'" "Adieu" and
"adios" are "I commend you to God."

A neighbor is merely a "nigh boor."
or the nearest farmer. "Boor" is in this
sense not an epithet, but the equivalent
of "Bauer" in German, or "Boor" in
Dutch.

The Bowery boys, themselves dwell-
ers on a street named for a farm or
"bouwerie," use "farmer" as an epithet.

Both "villa" and "town" were for-

merly used to mean a farm. Gradually
the former came to mean a country resi-
dence, the latter a collection of houses.

'Teck" was at first merely a basket of
any size. "Furlong" was a furrow long.
"Rivals" were those who dwelt on the
same brook and were apt to quarrel
about the water.

Try These Tongae-TwUtor- s.

"Here is a sentence that will puzzle
you to read correctly at the first trial,"
remarked the commercial man as ho
wrote these words on the back of an old
envelope: 'She stood at the gate wcl
coming him in." The hotel lcrK
glanced at it and confidently began.
"i he stood at the gate welcom " Then
there was a confused murmur that
sounded like "mingmiagming." Tho
newspaper man then tackled the sen-
tence witli no better success. "Here is
another hard nut," said the commercial
man as ho wrote: "The rain ceaseth;
then it ceaseth to rain."

Hn'it aii-- Fresh YVr in ThU
A lake containing fresh water on top,

and salt water at the bottom, has been
discovered on KiMin island, Lapland.
The lake rises and falls with the tide,
and the salt water evidently comes
from the sea by an under-groun- d chan-
nel.

Anotlier GrmIMi6at.
The microscope has brought to If cht

the fact that Dyspepsia is a germ dis-
ease. This microbe imbed3 itself in tho
tissues of the stomach, causing inflam-
mation and fermentation that prevents
the aecretion of healthy gastric juice.
This explains the cause of indigestion
with all its horrors and miseries. Bra-
zilian Balm is a perfect antidote. It
destroys the germ, heals the inflamed
surface, subdues all pain, effecting a
complete cure. Try it.


